
THE WEATHER
Today And tomorrow . Probably

fair, with moderate temperatures.
Highest temperature yesterday, 16;
lowest, 64. I
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(LENINE SHOT,
NEAR DEATH
BY ASSASSIN

bolshevik Premier Wound¬
ed Twice and Prospect
of Recovery Slight.

ENVOYS LEAVEMOSCOW

(U. S. Consul Poole Cables
of Difficulties Met

in Russia.
^ Amsterdam, Aug. 31. . Nicolai
"Lcnine, the Bolshevist premier, is
near death from wounds inflicted
by a would-be assassin. There is
a chance that h« may live, but it
is faint, according to Moscow ad-
rices.
A Russian wireless dispatch

quotes from a bulletin issued by
his physicians. It shows he was

wounded in two places. One bul¬
let entered his back and split his

rft shoulder blade.
A second pierced his right

'Shoulder blade, passed through
|tfie lung and "stopped in the
Stock," as the bulletin puts it.-

Lenine's pulse at the time the
bulletin was issued was 104.

Coaaal Pwlt Cables.
The State Department yesterday,

through the American charge
d'affaires at Stockholm, received three
massages from Conaul General Poole
at Moscow, all of which call attention

situation increasing in serious-

Department was aj1*0 informed,
jh the Swedish government, that
Vn evening of August 2*. a tram
t'tm Patrograd wit* Ik* ¦¦¦¦>m
the Italian military mission, cow-
ting of seventy-one parsons. tM
spnnel of the American consulate.
J Belgian consul, all the personnel
the Y. M. C. A. and the T. W.
A-. and representatives of the

American bank and other American
totlaens. In all there were ninety-five
Americans. Mr. Pools is remaining
»t hi* poet, although an the American
Interests have been turned over to
the Swedish legation, it was said.

Heed Finland's Permission.
The passports of all the persons who

left the city had been vised to leave
Russia, the Swedish Consul General
reported, but upon arrival at Petro-
(rad they would have to await per-
Bieiion from the Finnish government
to pass through Finland.
Mr. Poole's first message asked

whether a request had been made for
passage of Americana through

Finland, and if not. that it be done.
Hl« second message, dated August 17.
laid he was endeavoring In every pos-
lihle way to leave Moscow either to
-ke north or east In order tVit the

"»te general would remnl* on
n territory. Owing to the ln-

ance of the Bolshevik gnvernmeat,
ever, departure to Petrograd ami
ice to Stockholm seemed to be the
possibility, he reported.
to that time American private

ens had not been molested. Mr.
le said, but he added he was hav-
^dlfllculty In arranging tbclr de-

IVrmlsslea Refused.
Jr. Poole's last message, under date
¦ August X. told that a train had
* obtained through the efforts of
Swedish consul general. Mr. Poole
f-he would remain In Moscow to

lv« moral support to his French and
-Itleh colleagues, who were detained
the Soviet. He explained that the

Finnish .government had not yet
¦ranted nor guaranteed free passage
to Americans. Japanese. Italians and
Belgians, and he added that the situa¬
tion was bacoming mors and more
IHBcult. I
Mr. Poole's referee to the refusal

the Finnish govesnment to irlve
safe conduct to Amer^ians leaving
Russia is at variance to a report re¬

ified some days ago by the State
Department which contained -issnr-
incea ihit f,e« passage would be
(ranted them.

i«y« Fewer Transport!
Be Sank If Germans

Are Returned to America
Columbus. Ohio.The suggestion

K «P*rman prisoners be carried t*.

!. 8tates on the return trip
f .very United States transport

ma from James B. Duian. chief
fCr_lhe °h,° Utilities

.mission With Germany realls-
tln" * u_bo«t sank a

-p®rt. I*l°ngin It to Uncle Sam
tJ of German soldiers would be

out. Duian believes the

: transport«W°UW "t0|>

¦pointed out that. Inasmuch as
Milted States la feeding FranceTlagland, which In turn are

£ the German prisoners, bring-
prisoners over here would
have to send overseas

the amount of food this cotin-
o«U officials badly needing
ictlon men. have told Dugan
J* willing to feed, houss and

^ny of these prisoners.
*»»t to the Cnlted States

**"!; " the Prisoners can he
railroad construction w«rk.

f-SEKVF' GROCERY, jH; OWo-Thls city has what
P to be the »>st "self serve" .

r ^e country, fal.ons help
P p»«nt their pur. I
r

'

I THE FORTUNE TELLER
I '

U. S. AVIATOR DOWNS 7PLANES;
CHARGES HUN TROOPS; RESCUES
FRENCH COLONEL; SWIMS RIVER

BOLT STRIKES
M. FELLHEIMER

!Washingtonian Killed by
Lightning While Playing

Golf on Saturday,
Myer Fellheimer. 42 year® of age.

secretary-treasurer of the Hub Furni¬
ture Company. Seventh and D streets
northwest, was struck and killed al¬
most Instantly by lightning yesterday
evening as he played golf on the links
of the Tow® and Country Club at <*0
Georgia avenue northwest.
His cady. Alfred Haley. 14 years

of age. o' Jefferson street north¬
west. vaii standing near at the time
and knocked unconscious. Both were
rushed to the Walter Heed Hospital.
Mr. Fellheimer d»ed on the way. while
Haley recovered a few hours later and
went home.
Mr. Pellheimer was Juat finishing a

game when the bolt came, knocking
him down. Ills head was badly
burned. The golf stick he held at the
time was thrown quite ;. distance
away. Haley was near him at the
time, with a bagful of clubs, and was
also knockcd down. Other persons
were on the links at the time, but
were on different parts of the courae.
No one but the caddy was near Mr.
Fellhelmer at the time. Funeral ar-
rangaments have not yet been made.

TEUTONS TURN EYES
UPON RISING EAST

Dt. Herenburg Tells People West
Is Suffering Decay.I-oMon. Aug SI..Dr. Hans B.Herenburg of Heidelhurg has set

out to prove that the prospects ofGermany are really quite good attha present time. Writing in theVnasische Zeltung he says:"The West is for us almost theprovince of the world There we
can only live in future on r/d^rntice.Hut In the East we are the pioneersof life, the rhosen leaders or his¬tory.
"On the West, on the Atlantic, onAmerica we shall henceforth turnour hacks. Our gaxe *hal| hence¬forth lie directed toward the East"The West la decaying. The Ramla rising. The West Is tha witheredpast. The Ea*t i» the hn<)(]ingifuture. Our western orientationwas the American ideal of intenseproduction and cver-ad vanclhgtechnique The ideal «»f the Ra«t |«education Here lies the mission ofGermany."

hirsute robbery.
SL Louia. Mo.-Sam Taeklen. of thla

wma hfld by (he hmrd hy twohigh»*>m«-n here whit* n Kitrrt r«-
moyad tl treat TackKm « mefcet.TV v ¦. m. h <; VI;'reditu

London, Aug. 31..Lieut, (now
captain) Edwin G. Chamberlain,
United States Marine Corps avi¬
ator, nati\e of San Antonio, Tex.,
lias achieved supposedly the un¬

achievable and won the greatest
personal triumph in the most
amazing single-handed adventure
yet recorded in this war of amaz¬

ing exhibitions of bravery. Lieut.
Chamberlain gave the following
laconic description of himself:
"Just a plain, ordinary cvery-day
American, thank. God."
No one here ever heard of

Lieut. Chamberlain before, but the
world presently should ring with
his exploit. The story, gathered
from personal and official reports,
reachcd London only today, al¬
though the action took place July
28. If the story stands for scar¬
let-tinted 24-karat heroism, it is
because it will read no other way.

Here to What He DM.
II recorda k»w a yaaag Amer¬

ican a\tutor, naoflclally'permit¬
ted to go oat looking far experi¬
ence, «oa la n single morning
recomiucadatlona far the CM-
greaaloaal tyedal and the Vle-
torla Crosa. The amaahed In
enemy plaaea while hla awn <
waa budly crippled, ahal dawn |two olliera, eaahled hla eompaa-
laaa to eaeape, awooped down
opt or the air with hla engine
*lend, charged headlong Into a
detachment af Keratan lafaatry,
ranted It. hla (Ted hla eaptara
lata Hlght by perteadlng hla
compnsa waa a haad greaade,
took waa of them prlaoaer, rea-
caed a woaaded Frcaeh eoloacl^
.nam a river aader are while
carrying the colonel aad drlrlag
hla prlaoaer before him Haally
landed right aide np la the al¬
lied llaea where he refaaed ta

| Klvc hla aame leat he he scolded
far exeeatftag orders.

Call far Beat Man. X

j Chamberlain presented himself on
July 17 at the quarter* of a British
major commanding a royal air spuad.
run and demanded a Job, explaining
that he had peraonat but unofficial
permission of the American air fore*
commander to be thett. Chamberlain
had gone looking for experience and
he certainly had found the right spot.
Foeh was smashing the Boche as the
enemy retreated. Next dajr French
bombing planes were to make a heavy
attack over (he enemy lines of com¬
munication. They needed a British
escort.
The malor caled the beat men be

could rind and among them waa
Chamberlain. Thirty strong the de¬
tachment went about Its work. By

o'clock they were over the enemy
Illicit smashing bridges, road* and railI UJL*. «k.» Iha

MIW. tu -Jei r.-i'i

FAMILY FLEES
SUDDEN FLOOD

Hutchisons Live on Mat¬
tress as House Floats
Down Swallow Creek.

Huddled together on a mattress in
the rafters of his house, Eugene
Hutchinson, his wife and their two
little children lived for six hours when
the waters of Bull Run and Cathar-
pin rre*ks overflowed the level by
fifty feet.
Hutchinson ia a prominent farmer in

that section of the country and he
was living in a large one-room house
with his famiiy on the Manassas road,
just south of Sudley Mill, his farm¬
house having been burned to the
ground recently.

Rising Waters Roar.
The flood rose in the vicinity of

Sudley Mill about ll o'clock Friday
tght. Mrs. Hutchinson had Just pre¬
pared son>e milk for the three-months-
old baby and was preparing to retire
when the water began to roar around
the house. J
On the rafters of the house a mat¬

tress was spread out. The water
came In with a roar and was soon
over a foot deep. Mr. Hutchinson,
by placing a barrel on flour on the
hot stove and a chair on top of that,
made an impromptu ladder up to the
mattress. Mrs. Hutchinson, seizing
the baby, attempted to climb up to
the rafters and safety, but Just as she
was about to clamber upon the raft¬
ers. the water bolng higher than the
stove, the barrel was washed out and
It was with great difficulty that she
reached the mattress with her tiny
baby clinging to her breast. The little
two-year-old girl, clutching frantic¬
ally to . picture book, was thrown up
on to the mattress and cuddled Up be¬
side her mother.

Fate Kind to Baby.
The milk which Mrs. Hutchinson

had Just prepared was on a wooden
table beside the bed and as the
house started to float the water
having reached almost to the raft-
ors. the table floated along and
the milk was saved by Mr. Hutch-
in son. The baby was soon drink¬
ing the inilk and had forgotten
everything else.

£fter the 'house had floated for
some time the back door opened
and the house dipped to one *ide
struck (round and stuck. It was
found that it had floated about
three hundred yanj* Into the pas¬
tures .of-i«w Spcncer. .

Breeeod By Frieads.
Wilson Honly. Fred Rawllngs,' Sara

fcurns and a colored man, wklle
r-Mnfr for cattle, espied the house

Mr

ptotfQOte Otf FAQ* fwt* ...

YON HERTLING
HAS RESIGNED,
BERLIN AVERS

Dr. Solf, Successor as Im¬
perial Chancellor, Is a

* Conciliator.

FREE BELGIUM HIS PLAN

Differed from His Predeces¬
sor, Who Would Keep

West Terrain.
Amsterdam, Aug. 31..Count

von Hertling is reported in Ber¬
lin dispatches late tonight to have
resigned, owing f0 "ill health."
Dr. Solf, imperial colonial secre¬

tary. «s slated as his successor^Ae
advices add.

If the report is true, Hrrtling's
resignation" unquestionably is

the opening gun in a complete
turnover of the German foreign
policy, which means a thorough
revision of German war and peace
aims.

Mention of Dr. Solf, name as
his prospective successor is suf¬
ficient to show which way the
wind blows in Berlin according to
well informed observers here.

"..f Conciliatory.
The colonial minister roee to sud¬

den prominence, not only In Germany
but abroad, by hi. recent remarkably
frank speech, replete with the mo.t
conciliatory utterance, jet heard

,h* "** of . reputable Gorman
aUtosmaa. Hi. flat statement
BeUlu*. »aa 40 eww war

. Independent nation. "vaMal to no.

JJS. .*** * *'"P In von Hertling'.
ran^ij only a ahort time ago the

ehancellor told the world Bel-

a^Twn h"d h* ('*rm«ny aa

8f ,h* upheaval
which appear, to be un.ter way In

*". defeat. « th# WeJt
Liile.* all aijtns are deceiving a

peace offer to the allie. t orn the «!
T*7 ^ '"oktd for In ihe

immediate future, with the keynote

inTinSTt..- ,he *'"<.

WOUNDED YANKEES
TELL EXPERIENCES

Labor Day Celebration Planned at
Mr. Rainier Carnival.

American .oldier. who have been

torei. ih# War teH of their

Caracal",. *' h# Mt- *«nler
carnival tomorrow. ; abor day will

or theT??* ?.r y- Th« '**¦«
or uie Red Cross will serve . Afiv.

c^nt dinner on the grounds for the

Thi'H^LIi" .Red Cro"f working fund
The proceed, from the Red Croi. con
cewion on the groun.ls will also go
o the fund. The fun-Is from the flm

^partmenf. concession on t£
52? S?* W,U. Purchase . new hose,for
*ne Are equipment.
wlHIVLd°','"' '.n W»r SUmp.
thi iThif!.! eoaple winning
the exhibition competitive dance A

11" t?,nd wl" rlay for the"anclng
rrX^ "J'ch is he.n* used will be

"a,0f ,he

LONDON'S "BOBBIES"
RETURN TO PLACES

Premier Lloyd George Settles
Strike Among Policemen.

London. Aug Si-London'. "Bob
bjes are back on their Job* tn

"y't'wttTed .h,rlk'K°f ,he P°"c«men

uo7d
*'ll rwelve a >v»«e Increase of 11
shillings a week (about SI.1S) which
m ®* th*lr total pay ss shilling. >

W*ek (about #13.25.) Ponsion. wm
be granted to wldow. J^' ?hj
children', allowance 1, to be ln-

srr&v sr-- *hich - --.

keen appointed In hi. stead

ANNA HELD ESTATE BIG.

Daughter Given $200,000 in Cash
When Will Is Admitted

New York. Aug. il.Anna Held's
estate amounted to <M.0M. It waa re¬
vealed today when tha noted actress'
will was flled with tfce surrogate.
Her daughter I.lane Carrera. la glvon
CW.0M tn cash and la th« residuary
legate*. To Bestrtoa Brtochl. the ac-
treaj' maid for many years, la given
C.O00. Lillian Rus*M Moore, light
opera star who spaat much time with
MIm Held during her laat Illness. i.
given It500. About B.SOS worth ot
Mlas Held's famoaa jewel, were be-
Queathed to vsrtoug friend, aa ro-
membrances.

British Dawn 1nn>in Plwi
London. Aug *1..Seventeen (3cf-
mu airplane* war*, brought down
by tha British yesterday, tonight's
war office report on aviation ststsa
Five BsKtsk_ machines are missing.
Twenty-five »BI MM-half ton. of
bfufbs were dropped. <<i> varlpus
.Annan taratu lacludHMt-US/'

i .u v oral? *n.> iT,« dock& st
jWWfc

Americans Sweep Von BoehnTs Army Backwa d
Along Juvigny Plateau, Key to Chemin

des Dames and Laon
SMASH AHEAD, SCORNING NEWEST GERMAf

ANTI-TANK WEAPON, IN BRILLIANT DA5 H

Haig Leads British into Kemmel Heights, Which Had B< n
Lost by Huns inBack-to-Wall"

Movement.
With the Americans on the

Front North of Soii»on», Aug. 31.
-Fighting side by side with a

new model of light French Units.
American forces attached to Gen.
Mangins French Tenth Army
swept forward across Von Boehn's
elaborately constructed advanced
trench system and, fighting every
inch of the way forward, advanced
along the Juvigny Plateau, which
forms the extreme easterly end of
the heights of the Ai»e, being the
key both to the Chemin des
[Dames and to Laon.

Scorning the Germans' newest
anti-tank weapon, which iva huge
and powerful rifle, able to pene¬
trate thirteen-sixteenth* of an inch
of steel at 220 yards, the French
two-passenger tanks leaped for¬
ward as soon as the sixty-five-
jn'le preliminary bombardment
had ceased and the creeping bar¬
rage had started.
American infantrymen, crouch¬

es: <n the trench which was the
principal German advanced posi¬
tion before it was stormed the day
Jbefor^ leaped up simultaneously,
r receding the tanks and going for¬
ward in assaulting waves. The
tanks debouched from V»lpriez
Farm, operating smoothly across

the flat and treeless country, al-
though the Kripp batteries were

sprinkling the terrain wit1, an un-

ceasr.ig hail of 77-millimeter shells.
Oar R.tteriee HtfUtrr.

Meanwhile American batteries
were regl.terlng on the German m"

fu" """Placement, which were

spotted by aerial observers and our

l°*JLT*n" *un* to tackle the

work
c*nnon doing counter battery

The principal American storming
columns wor :ad eastward through
the Bol» de la Domains from Bag-

l^*fhinS MontecWve Farm.

dema.din*y k' Up "*nal rockets,
demand ng a barrage on thsir left.

Kfe'SnlS. ?C,r°M '#0 y,lrd', of the
bare open plateau, reaching the

with h,
railway embankment.

S«unhefe«rT;;;.on ,he oth" "de

The Americans "Infiltrated"

"°"t^w.ard on the west side of the
hUr"n« hand «ren.de,

,h* enemy, who replied
actively. Meanwhile the tanks were

moving up to the support of our

German Sniper. Busy.
German snipers were busv on the

ntrth'ofVh' rallw*y embankment
north of Chavlgny. and heavy machine

h!!uhi on lh« roof of a lone

hoI!«!n" rak.ed the terrain until the
house wa. literally blown to atoms

prthe concentrated Are of our bat-
t cries.

^
Amerlo.", could see German sold-

hiS 1 .rs®*' an<l machine guns blown
high Into the air when our "heavies"
commenced pounding the lone atruc-
lure.

eJ^ni,.® .'ank* cl«n">«red over tha
embankment, squashing enemy re-

the
°n th® '**¦ and 'oreinS

the German, to withdraw tbeir ad¬
vanced posts to the edge of tha wood

.etwjen Juvigny and Chavlgny.
American troops followed over en¬

countering terrific machine gun nr*.

Hriry I'Oimi,

.
re*^ue<l the occupant* of

three French tanks which were ablase
.a a rasult of direct hits that smash!
JolrT,U '",0 "" ta*ollr>e reaer*

.

M«anwhllthe American batteries

nSnfSe1 ',wa t»ttallona of German

r^nforcemanta along tha Terny-Sornj-
«.UL th"r ftre Th«

fresh troops had been "spotted" by
our aeria] observers.
American batteries also register-

ed a number of direct hits on en-

emy field guns.

.P®1* Prisoners were taken, owing
I ..

* '**' that the Germans re-
,h* embankment.

^ **** w®re Inflicted on
them , The aviators of both .Ides

ihe baui
y *Ct'Ve ,hrou'h»«"

Work-or-Fight Flag for
These Doing War Work

Cleveland. Ohio. Aug. t..reeling
that If a family may fly a service
flag If ona or more members has
Joined the colors, tha family which
has given one or more members to
war work ought to have some siiw-
llar mark of appreciation. Mrs. U
A. Krueger, of Cleveland, has de-
aimed a -war work emblem.
Tha "work or light" (lag. as 4e-

aigned by Mrs. Kreuger, la scorn-
shaped. with . blue ground and .
red Held for a center. One or mor«

wNUjHU-i across the (lag wlU dee-
rSn-: t -;i.( tiurriw -r * 'n*
me » n?

Official Reports
From War Fronts

BRITISH.
London. Aug. SI.."We regained

Kemmel Hill," says Field Marshal
Half's night report.
Fifteen . hundred prisoners were

taken by the British today, the war

office announces. Australian troops
captured Mont St. Quentm. which
dominates Peronne and a consider¬
able, stretch of the Somrae. The town,of Feuillaucourt. northeast of Pe-1
ronne. also is reported in Britishj
hands.
Further north between Bapaume and

j the Somme the British captured Mar-
rienes w*od and the high ground to.
4.he cast sod north. Furious German
counter attacks were repulsed.
Th« British are approaching the*

town of Estairea. eight and one-quar¬
ter miles southwest of Armentieres.
The British have reached the line

Voormeseele. Lindenhoek. Doulleu.

(Voormeseele is the little village
about two miles south of Ypres for
which such terrific local battles were
fought duns* the last stage* of the
German Handera drive last spring.
Lrindanhoek I^s just balow Mourn
Kn'ismtl T>julieu H about two and
one-half miles north of Estalres. The
latter Is one of the Important railway
towns on the L>s.)
Between the Somme ard the Scarpel

the Brltiah pushed their lines forward
1.500 yards toward Trlnquis, the night
report stater.

GERMAN.
Berlin, via London, Aug. *1..Admls-

slon that the German forces are re-
treating in the Lys sector of the
Flanders front was made in tonight's
report by the German war office. The
report reads.
"The English today noticed that we

were shortening the bend In our front
In the direction of Haxebrouck. They'followed our detachments left behind
at Kemmel.
"Southeast of Arras, English at¬

tacks failed
"French attacks developed In the

region of Noyon and between the Oise
and the Aiane.
"South of the Arras-Cambria Road.

Wuvrtemberg troops beat back the
!enemy who had advanced from Hen-
decourt southward. The enemy as-
sault collapsed. We recaptured Hen-
decourt."
The loss of Juvigny. north of Sola-

sons, was conceded by the war office
today in Its report covering yester-
day's operations The statement says: 1
"North of the Oise. French attacks

between Ubermont and Noyon were
brought to a standstill.
"The enemy was thrown out of

Chevilly (on the Canal du Nord).
"North of Soissons w« took (word

missing.)
"Juvigny remained In the enemy'shands."
Recapture by the Germans of!Ecoust St. Mein (six and a half;miles northeast of Bopaume) was

announced by the war office to¬
day In its report covering yester-
day's operations between the Scarpe}and the Oise. The statement asaerts
all British attacks broke down. A
summary follows:
"We recaptured Ecouts.
"On both sides of Bapa^rae the

enemy's assault broke down.
"In the afternoon fresh enemydivisions attarfced from the Sensee

to Cherlsy. The attacks broke
down.

"North of the Somme attacks be-
tween Morval and Clery were re-
pulsed."

Finds Many Switches
On "Hindenhwg Line."

By JOHN I. BA1.DERHTOK.
London. Aug. SI.."Hindenburg line"1 Is a misleading term, for there are

several lines and switch line* grouped
! under that name But in the vital
stateglc are south of the road from
Arras to Cambral the Qu«ant-Dn>.
court switch, which appears to be
Gen. Byng's next objective la the
on?y line the German, have and onee
the British force that line a further
German retreat probably aa far as
Valenciennes and tlie Meuae u
thought Inevitable before winter.
Whether this switch line ean be

forced Is doubtful tor the Germans
are putting up a desperate resistance
there. '

The bearing which the presentSituation has upon the American arnijIs that if the line la forced and the
war movement Is continued with the
poealbillty of a creat Vjerman disaster
before winter, the whole American
army may be expected to be thrown
In somewhere together with aU aWeh.
reserves
But If the upshot Of the hri'tlaw

series of ytuki elnee i"lr I* «.
merely to drive Hlndenbur* back en
his old positions and he holds then,
then military opinion holds thM Toe*
would he unlikely to threw hi* Mw
and yoimgeat troop* into the ares'

;

London. Aug. ji..Alone a

of twenty miles, from the *

of Yprcs to the north of Lai
Canal, the Germa* Flarders
it retreating tonight thr
shell-scarred fields dotted
poppies.scarlet popi">. of v

an ancient legend tells that
derive their deep Hue from
blood that has drenched the
of Flanders through centum
battle.
Kemtnel Heights is once t

in British hands. Haig hinisei
nounced it tonight, and his w <

sent a thrill through the Br
Empire, for it was when
mountain bastion was graftpr ,a
the German clutch that the Bi
commander issued his imm -a'
"back-to-the-wall* order to

troops.
Out of hte whole Ljrs w

the Teutons are withdrawing
feverish haste, while Ibe r« *

drawing j* good. . Ifc»4wtafr
collapse of heir whole center
isreen Arras and Sqyssons, v

was again punctured at i *<

places by the French and Bt
today.the latter almost d
their ring around Peronne
chance of a last gamble for
Channel coast has vanished.

"Retreat,** ONrr to Hu.
"Retreat. Shorten your lines »

ever the cost or consequences."
is the order of the day. of even-
now from the German headqua>i*
the field.
And so the last laurels of the
Priedens campaign" are offers
Von Arnlm upon th* altar of a-
Kemmel Heights was sbandone
him without even the pretenae
tight. The Krupps and Skodaa, v

since those bloody spring day*
been thundering their chant of .

toward the not far distaut cha
were stealthily withdrawn in the <:
ness of night, and hordes of field
soldiers sneaked down the si
every inch of which was hongl
them at a price of blood scarcel>
months ago.

British Advauee Lists.
Hark to the Passebends eie ran
White Sheet" Ridge and back t

east bank of the Lys between ^
ton and Armentieres von Arrain ; ie
treating.
By nightfall todsy the Britleh. I

ing closely in sight of the am
heels, had advanced their line;
tween thre and four railee east'
slong the whole twrnt7>«ll| frc
the German retreat.
Haig's night report put the

Britiah line from Voormeaeele.
little town two miles south of 1
aouthwestward to LindenhoafeU
south of Mount Kemmel. to Do
The formidable Mcnt de Lille

of Bailleul. has been capfred b
British On the southem end e
line Hslg's troops are appraechin,
tslres on the L.y*. for which tor
of blood were shed last April.

Allies Releatleas Hwnrim
Meanwhile the allies kept u? ell

relentless hammering against
German front northeast of An
north of Soissons. Strategically,
chief success of the da> wah "we
the Australians, who ptorani X
St. Quentin. which oxer! K>ka Per
snd by sdjoining the BtflMI V
thst dashed further to the nortf
of that Somme city which la
almost encircled.
Fifteen hundred prtaonesv

taken in this sector. He draia *
fell to the British: Frer h and At
cans on ether parts of the vas-
tacking front.

Terrtfte Battle j
In front of the Wotan switch

.Drocourt-Queant) and bat
Bapaume and the Sommr. the
mans continued throughout the d
launch vic:oos counter attacks a*
the British
A terrific battle still rage* «

those sectors, with Haig's f
fully maintaining tha upper 1
though stiffened Teuton resist
coupled with ugly weather, has si
up British progresses there to
extent.
Substantial advance* of %

Character were, however, raft#
even in theae sector* Tha £:

! took Marrtenes Wood, bet
Bapaume and the So inme. a# m>

the high ground east a*d
and d'owe the Oermsns f-
shreds If their positions t

.^HOOVEI CIVW AJTAtr
[French Ac*<je«y Gr»nt» Am

Prize for Serving
I^rU, AUK. lit

United sum Fo#d ASaMtt
has dm nwu«M. "tor arvk-
hyewnHl. Wtw'


